H aplophyllum suaveolens, Dibenzylbutyrolactol, Arylnaphthalene Lignans, Coumarin Glycosides
Introduction

M embers of the genus H aplophyllum
are known for their use in the traditional medicine, as well as for synthesizing a variety of chemical constituents of diverse structures -lig nans, coumarins, alkaloids etc. A number of these compounds exhibit significant biological activity. There are three H a plophyllum species native to Bulgaria, namely H. suaveolens, H. tesioides and H. balcanicum . O f them H. suaveolens is the most widely spread and the best studied. Previous studies on H. suaveolens have shown the presence of quinoline alkaloids, lignans and flavonoids (Ionescu et al., 1971; Ulubelen, 1984; 1986; Kostova et al., 2000) . However, no coumarins have been found so far.
In continuation of our investigation on H. suaveolens we report here the isolation and struc ture elucidation of a new dibenzylbutyrolactol lig nan haplom arin (1 ) and a new arylnaphthalene lig nan haploborin (2 ) from the aerial parts of this plants. Known compounds isolated from the same source in this study are the lignan arabelline (3) and the coumarin xeroboside (4).
Material and Methods
General
All NM R spectra were recorded in CD 3OD on a B ruker DRX 250 spectrom eter (TMS as internal standard) using B ruker standard software; Mass 
Extraction and isolation
The dried and powdered aerial parts (1.5 kg) of H. suaveolens were extracted with 95% E tO H at room tem perature (3 x 24 h x 3.5 1). Concentration of the combined E tO H solutions to a small vol ume and treatm ent with charcoal gave the crude ethanolic extract (CEE, 24.7 g). Solvent -solvent partition of C EE gave the petrol (1.7 g), EtOAc (3.0 g) and water -ethanol (15.0 g) extracts. LVC of the water -ethanol extract over silica gel (150 g) using CHCl3 -M e0 H -H 20 (10 : 1 : 0.1 -1 : 1 : 0.1) yielded fractions F l -F16. The combined F10 and F l l (600 mg) were subjected to m e dium -pressure liquid chromatography using M e0 H -H 20 (1: 5 -> 1 : 1.25) to give fractions SI -S16. The fractions S6 -S8 (102 mg) were further worked up by multiple CC over silica gel with CHCl3-M e0 H -H 20 (5 : 1 : 0.1) to afford the lignans haplom arin (1, 5.2 mg), haploborin (2, 12.2 mg) and arabelline (3, 7.3 mg), and the cou marin xeroboside (4, 5.0 mg).
H aplom arin (1), Am orphous powder. UV nm: 208, 230, 280; IR v£fx r cm " 1: 3442, 1603, 1517, 1462; TH and 13C NM R spectra: see Table I 
Results and Discussion
From the ethanolic extract of the aerial parts of H. suaveolens four glycosides have been isolated. Two of them are the new lignans haplomarin (1) and haploborin (2) of dibenzylbutyrolactol and arylnaphthalene type. The remaining two glycosides are identified as the known compounds arabelline (3) and xeroboside (4). The first and so far the only isolation of the arylnaphthalene lignan 3 is from H. buxbaum ii in 1990 (Al -Abed et al., 1990) . The coumarin glycoside 4 is also a rare nat ural compound (Sibanda et al., 1989) and this is the first report of its occurrence in H aplophyllum . 
R2 = OAc
The assignment of the signals in the 13C and !H spectra of 1 -3 was achieved by a combination of ID (NOED, selective COSY) and 2D (H-H COSY, HMQC, HM BC) techniques.
H aplom arin (1) showed IR absorption bands for aromatic rings (1603, 1517, 1462 cm -1) and hy droxyl group (3442 cm -1). Its molecular formula C26H 34O n was established according to the FAB mass spectrum ([M + Na]+ at m /z 545 and [M]+ at m /z 522) and NM R data. The *H and 13C spectra (Table I) indicated two 1, 2, 4 -trisubstituted aro matic rings, two phenolic methoxyls, three methy lene and two methyne groups and two oxygenated quaternary carbons. A lack of carbonyl function was evident from the IR and 13C NM R spectra. In the !H NMR spectrum a brs at d 5.30 (<5C 106.5) for an acetalic proton (H -9') was clearly visible. These data provided evidence for a lignan struc ture of butyrolactol type. The N O E enhancement of the doublets for H-2 (c3 6.48) and H-2' (d 6.60) on irradiation of the OMe signals at (5 3.74 and 3.77 placed the respective OMe groups at C-3 and C-3'.
The MS and the signals left in the *H and 13C spectra after assigning the lignan skeleton suggested a presence of a hexose sugar unit. Its being a glucose was unambigously confirmed by selective COSY experim ents and HM QC spectra. The attachm ent of the glucose at C-9' of the lactol ring was determ ined by the cross peaks H-97C-1" and H-17C-9' in the HMBC spectrum and by the mutual N O E enhancem ent between H -l" and H-9'. In this way the arrangement shown in structure 1 was unambigously assigned to haplomarin.
The aglucone of 1 was found to be the known lignan 5 isolated from A b ies pinsapo (Barrero et al., 1994) . A presence of two epimers a and b with one multiplet for both hemiacetalic protons H-9' at d 5.23 was described for this compound in solution. The observed chemical shifts of C-8 (<5 45.74 for 5a; (3 42.87 for 5b), C-7' (Ö 39.21 for 5a; (3 33.46 for 5b) and C-9' (Ö 103.46 for 5a; d 98.92 for 5b) for 5a and 5b were very different and useful for assigning of their stereo chemistry. On acetylation only one acetate 6a was obtained with J 8-9-= 1.5 Hz and chemical shifts of C-8 (44.83), 7' (39.22) and 9' (103.05) close to those of 5a suggesting a ß-orientation of the 9'-OAc. The authors confirmed the 8R, 8'R stereochemistry of 5a,b by oxidation to the corresponding butyrolactone 7, which was proved identical with the known lignan matairesinol iso lated from the same plant. Several natural lignans of dibenzylbutyrolactol type have been reported to exist as a mixture of two epimers (8R , 8 'R , 9 'R and 8R , 8 'R , 9 'S) in solution. On the basis of detailed ID and 2D NMR investigations Gözler et al. (1996b) assigned the 9'-ßO H configuration to the epim er having the smaller J8' 9-(1.5 Hz) in the *H NM R spectrum and the lower field chemical shifts of C-8, 7' and 9' in the 13C NM R spectrum. The same authors observed !H -13C long-range correlations be tween H-9' and the three y -carbon atoms C-8, 9, 7' for the 9'-ßO H epim er and between H-9' and the two y -carbon atoms C-8, 9 for the 9' -aO H epimer.
The 'H NM R spectrum of 1 gave no enough evidence for its stereochemistry as H-8, 8' and 7' appeared as multiplets. However, a comparison of the 13C NM R data of 1, 5a (8ft, 8 'ft, 9 'ft) and 5b (8ft, 8'ft, 9'S'), 6a (8ft, 8 'ft, 9'ft) and the two lactol epimers described by Gözler et al. (1996b) clearly indicated the 8ft, 8'ft, 9 'ft configuration of 1. The HMBC spectrum revealed the expected cross peaks between H-9' and the three y-carbon atoms 7', 8 and 9 (Gözler et al., 1996b) . The 8ft, 8'ft, 9'ft configuration of 1 is also supported by the broad singlet for H -9' at ö 5.30 and proved by the NOE enchancement of the two H -7 ' protons on irradiation of H -9'.
Haplomarin (1) belongs to group of the rare dibenzylbutyrolactol lignans. The natural occurrence of their 9'-OM e and 9'-O E t derivatives has al ready been described in the literature (Badheka et al., 1987; Marco et al., 1996) . To the best of our knowledge, 9'-0-glycosides of the dibenzylbutyro- (Table II) re vealed the characteristic singlets for H-5 (<5 7.66) and H-8 (d 7.10), suggested 4, 6, 7, 3', 4' -substi tution and a presence of an apiofuranose sugar unit. The position of the OMe at C-6 was deter mined by the N O E enhancem ent of H-5 (<5 7.66) on irradiation of the OMe signal (<5 4.03). The ap pearance of the ABq at d 5.49 fixed the position of the lactone methylene group at C -ll (Okigawa et al., 1970) .
The position of the aromatic ring at C-l was fur ther confirmed by HM BC cross peaks between H-6', H-2' and C -l, as well as by the N O E enhance ment of H-2' and H-6' on irradiation of H-8. The HMBC cross peaks H-8 (<5 7.10)/C-4a (d 128.0) and H-5 (d 7.66)/C-8a (d 132.6) confirmed the as signments of C-4a and C-8a. This is in accordance with the observation that in the naphthalene sys-
